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ilalnt. or the relief
prayed for
will be granted.
HalFeb. 20
L.
F.
Atlanta.
of February.
This the 2nd day
minus
both n
combe today was
bride and a $4 25 marriage license
A. M. HAMRICK.
Clerk Superior Court.
fee.
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—

While the prospective groom was
obtaining the license yesterday, officers departed with his would-befor
Miss
brlde,
Ruby Smoke,
Is
where she
Montgomery, Ala
wanted on a forgery charge.

R. Cook. Defendant.
The defendant a^.c named will
take notice that an action entitled

Premium On Half-Pints.

j

above has been commenced In
Cleveland
ilie superior court of
county. North Carolina, to obtain
a divorce
absolute on statutory
as

grounds.

The defendant will further take
notice that he Is required to appear and answer or demur to the
complaint, now on file In my ofNOTICE OF ••’rnvlCE BY Pl'B- fice, In this section, on or before
the 11th day of March, 1929, or the
LICATION.
'Jorth Caro.ma. Cleveland Coimty, ilalntlff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded In said comn the Superior Court.
plaint.
Memle Cook, Plaintiff,
This the 4th day of February.
vs.
A.

A

:

(From The Wall St. Journal.)
new
system regulatln g the
paying of fares on New Jersey bus
and trolley lines, is the latest attempt of officials to curb constant
arguments arising between the conconductors and the passengers,
cerning the age of the children.
Heights and not age Is the point
new dealing
emp.iti'-'red in this
Accordingly, a
with passengers.
measurement of 35 Inches has been
marked off on the floor of 35 inches
has been marked off on the door ol
the bus and trolley. All of those
able t-j oass under this mark regardless of age do not have to pay
fare.

1929.

A. M HAMRICK.
Clerk Superior Court
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PUBLICATIONS OF SUMMONS

piant.

North Carolina,
Cleveland County.
In the Superior court. Marjorie
Heavner Towery, vs. Arthur Towery, to Arthur Towery. Defendant:
as
Take notice that an action
above entitled has been commenced
In the Superior pourt against you
for divorce absolute, on grounds of
live
than
separation for more
reyears, that the said summons is
turnable before the Clerk on the
7th day of March, 1929. when and

TERRY ROBERTS
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McKNIGHT & CO.
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Step by step
to new peaks
of popularity
Fran the earliest days of the aatomobSe, "Standard”
Gasoline has been the leading motor find. Today "Standard”
outsells any other gasoline by more than two gallons to one.

Experience and research have built the
into "Standard” Gasoline—

BAXTER ROPER

The best boxing program of
the season is on the bill for
fans of Shelby and surrounding section here Saturday
night when Terry Roberts, the
big blonde man mauler from
McAdenville, takes on Baxter
Roper, once known as “John
the Barber” of Columbus, Ga.,
in a 10-round bout.
The semi-final will find Big
Joe Singleton pitted against
Ralph Hood of Charlotte.
Hood, a husky slugger, scored
a third-round knock-out of a
Florida fighter in Greensboro
one night this week and hopes
to repeat on the Shelby High
athlete.
The preliminaries of the
bout, which is sponsored by
the Warren Hoyle post of the
American legion, and match-

Original Style

colors and distinguished style.
AU unite in praising its beauty.
And there are many who go
further. The many, who have

drircn this great new car. 77' oy
enthuse over its pulse-stirring

performance.

Over its

glorious
and speed

poser, acceleration
performance unmatched in
..

ajiy other car offered
moderate price!

at

the cost of your satisfaction
How

much

cheaper H la

therefore to buy SINCLAIR

ed

such

by

Arthur

Sides;

will see

several local favorites such as
“Babe” Carr. “Stump” Braswell, Crown Lind, and others
in actioiv There will be 42
rounds of boxing,—provided,
of course, that all the boys
end their bouts on their feet
instead of on their back.

Fr»r« $ I No f« I/.I7J. /. n. f». /ar(ort, phu delivery charge*. ijyvejox Hydraulic f>hock Ahaorbcre
and spring cover ^included in lie t price*. Bumpers and rear fender guard* extra. Check Oakland
delivered prtws they include lomeat handling charge*. (General Motors Time Payment Plan
• tollable ml minimum rate.
—

BAPTIST CHOIR WILI.
MEET HEBE TONIGHT

!

The regular weekly choir rehearBaptist choir wUl
be held in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. B. M. Jarrett. W. Marion St.
this evening at 7:15 o'clock.
Mr
a
Easom, the director, requests
full attendance. The Easter music
as well as the music for the opening rt the new church will be rehearsed.

sal of the First

foOowiag qualities

Easy Starting—m coldest weather.
Quick Acceleration—nccaurj in traffic.
Power, Steady and Reliable—tor Mb and long,
hard

runs.

Mileage Efficiency—proved ort and over by road
tests in every

Safety
your

to

type of car.

Motor—*,

fad that

Complete CombusftOlt—it
practically
no

cannot

engine.
no

boms

carbon, and burns

“loose ends"

to

dilute the

possibly injure

deanhr, leaving

completely, leaving

motor

otL

Uniformity—joa

can set your carburetor on “Standard’’ and forget it, for each gallon is like every other
gallon wherever you may buy it.

Availability—"Standard" Gasoline

has the farther
advantage of being easily obtained, as “Standard”
pumps are conveniently located throughout the length
and

breadth of this

state.

“Standard” Gasoline solves the fuel problem far the
motorist. In “Standard” he gets the best gasoline money
can buy. Each year “Standard” reaches new peaks in sales
and rises to new heights of public favor.
If you are not a "Standard” user, try this product and
for yourself how satisfactory it really is.

see

carbonized from

There if

motor* that are

motor

usage.
long
ESSO costs more to

no truly “anti-knock”
fuel being sold, except at a
premium price. The best known
“anti-knock” fuel it ESSO, the
Giant Power FoeL It is acknowl-

make, and has
be sold at a small premium over
“Standard” Gasoline, but ESSO

edged by engineers to be in a dass
by itself—a genuine “anti-knock”
fuel, specially made for use in
high OMSprcaNoa motors, and in

gives an extra engine performance
never before experienced. On sale
onlv at the Silver ESSO Pumps
with the ESSO Globes.

to

“STAN DARD"
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O I L
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*
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Quaker

Relieves the congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastens recovery.

the
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There's no argument anywhere.
Everybody agrees. Much can be
•aid for the appearance of the
for its
New All-American
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